Lactation measures of somatic cell concentration and total sec production were developed. Data were separated into three parity groups. Within parity, five data sets were created: four subsets by herd-year average sec, and one with all records. Records on lactation sec, total sec production, and 305-<1 milk were analyzed by a sire model separately in each subset within parity. Variance components estimates were by REML. For sec and total sec production, heritability estimates averaged .12 and were lowest in the highest level of herd-year average Sec. Estimates of genetic correlation between sec and total sec production were over .95; between sec and 305-<1 milk were around .25 in first and -.15 in later parities; between total sec and 305-<1 milk were around .50 in first and .15 in later parities. Product-moment correlations between sire effects in different levels of herd-year average sec were obtained. Ratios of product-moment correlations to their expected value were above .80 for all traits in all parities. High ratios indicated little genotype by environment interaction. A sire by herd interaction was fitted in the model and accounted for less than 2% of total phenotypic variance for sec and total sec production, and 4% for 305-<1 milk. Estimates of genetic correlation of first with later parities were .71 to .86 for all
INTRODUCTION
Genetic variation in mastitis incidence in dairy cattle has been documented (13) . Milk sec has been presented as an accurate indicator of mastitis and a useful criterion for selection decisions (4) . Genetic correlations between sec variables and measures of mastitis occurrence have been estimated in several studies (4, 7 9 ) and were, on the average, moderately high d positive. Further, frequency of clinical mastitis and probability of treatment increase with sec (5). Grootenhuis (8) compared daughter groups and fOWld heifers with low sec had older half sisters with lower rates of infection than heifers with high sec. Also, sire progeny groups with low average sec in first parity had lower rates of mastitis and lower sec in later parities than groups with high average see in first parity (29) . Finally, positive correlations between sire evaluation for see and daughter average infection rates have been reported (4) . Conclusions from these reports suggest that genetic evaluation and selection against see would result in reduction of mastitis incidence.
Heritability estimates and measures of sec are moderately low, according to several reports (7, 9, 11, 23) . Hence, any response to selection would be slow, yet permanent. Lactation measures of see appear to have higher heritability than test-day observations (9, 22) . In a simulation study, Strandberg and Shook (25) found that breeding programs that include mastitis or see could diminish the rate of increase in mastitis that accompanies genetic In support of sire evaluation and selection research on the consistency of genetic parameters and sire effects across environments, i.e., by environment interaction (GxE), is required. Presence of GxE in dairy cattle has been researched for milk and milk components (26, for a review). This interaction has been evaluated from estimates of correlations between sire effects in different environments (6) , or from the variance due to sire by herd interaction (SxH) (17, 27) . No previous work has been reported on GxE for milk see. The objectives of the present study were: 1) to investigate the consistency of sire effects and genetic parameters of two see lactation traits and lactation milk yield across levels of herd average see within parity; 2) to estimate the variance due to SxH for the see traits and milk; and 3) to evaluate genetic correlations among parities for these traits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Monthly test-day milk yield and see, and lactation milk yield records on 972,799 Holstein cows were provided by the Wisconsin DHIA between 1978 and 1987. Only records from first, second, and third parity, and lactations with at least 1 test-day observation in the first 65 days and 5 tests in 305 d were kept. Additional observations were eliminated if sire registration number, milk yield, or age at calving were missing, if sire was not Holstein, or if lactation was shorter than 230 d, leaving records on 101,006 first, 71,627 second, and 48,606 third parity cows.
Two test-day see measures were considered: 1) a measure of see concentration
2) and a measure of total see production SeT = In (TSe x TML) where TSe was test-day, see was in cells per microliter, and TML was test-day milk yield in Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 73, No. 9, 1990 kilograms. With logarithmic transformation, normality and homogeneity of variances were achieved (1). Test-day SCS and SeT were adjusted for stage of lactation and calendar month effects, within parity, by a procedure similar to that of Wiggans and Shook (30) . Adjusted testday records were averaged to form two lactation traits: se was the average of ses and total see production (LT) was the average of SeT. Lactation milk yield (MI.) in 305 d unadjusted for age and season of calving was included in the analysis.
Within parity, five data sets were created: four subsets of approximately equal size by herd-year average se (HAVSC) and one with all records. Each herd-year subclass was required to have at least 4 records in first, 3 records in second, and 2 records in third parity. Furthermore, because genetic parameters and sire effects were of interest across levels of HAvse, each sire was required to have daughters with records in at least two herds in each of four subsets within parity set. The numbers of records, herds, herd-year-seasons, and sires by level of HAVSe within parity, are in Table 1 .
Two models of analysis were considered for each data set. They can be expressed in the following general form: Yijklm = HYSij + bIXijklm + b 2 X;jkIm + G:k + Sid + eild + Cijklm where HYS ij is the fixed effect of year-season of calving j in herd i; XiJ1dm is age at calving; b I and~are linear and quadratic regression coefficients on age at calving; G:k is the flXed effect of sire group k based on sire birth year, k = 1,...,4; Sid is the effect of sire I in group k randomly distributed around zero with variance Ao;, where A is the numerator relationship matrix between the sires due to their sires, and Cijklm is the residual randomly distributed around 0 with variance la;, where I is the identity matrix. Under Model [1],~= o.
Variance components were estimated by REML using the algorithm described by Meyer (16) . Genetic correlations between traits were estimated using an algorithm that performs a canonical transformation of the traits, thus reducing a multitrait problem into a series of singletrait analyses (15) . Under Model [2] ,~was Icr;h' Although sires were related, SxH effects were assumed independently distributed due to computing limitations. Variance components were estimated by REML using an algorithm for univariate analysis described by Smith and Graser (24) .
Product-moment correlations were calculated between sire effects in different levels of HAVSC under Model [1]. These were computed for each trait within parity. The ratio of observed to expected correlation is an estimate of the correlation of expression of the same genotype in two environments (2) . In absence of GxE, the expected correlation of sire effects in two different environments, adapted from Hickman et al. (10) , is:
where nj is the effective number of daughters of sire i, nsn is the number of sons of sire i, js =1 where r is the expected value of the correlation coefficient between sire effects. ns is the number of sires with evaluations in two different environments. and Ri i and~i are the squared correlations between true and estimated transmitting ability of sire i in environments I and if sire i has unknown sire and js =~if sire i has known sire, and k is the ratio of residual to sire variance. Estimates of diagi from Equation [3] assume perfect information on all male relatives, underestimate dinv, and overestimate R2.
Estimates of diagi from Equation [4] ignore information on male relatives, and usually overestimate dinv and underestimate R2. These extremes were used to derive approximate upper and lower limits of R2 in Equation [2] and of expected correlations among levels of HAVSC for sire effects in Equation [1] .
Consistency of sire effects from one parity to another was investigated. Genetic correlations were computed between each pair of pari- ties for each trait. For each pair of parities, i.e., first with second, frrst with third, and second with third, records were edited so each sire had daughters with records in at least two herds in each parity. If there were two records on the same cow in any pair of parities, one of then was randomly removed. This was done because sire effects were to be evaluated on two independent data sets. Number of sires and records for each data set is in Table 2 . Sire effects for each parity within pair of parities were estimated using Model [1]. Product-moment correlation coefficients between sire effects in different parities were calculated for each pair, and approximate limits of their expected values were estimated from Equations [1], [2] , [3] , and [4] . Genetic correlations between parities were the ratios of observed to expected correlation coefficients.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phenotypic means and standard deviations for SC, LT, and ML by level of HAVSC within parity are in Table 3 . Overall means for all three traits increased with parity. Within parity, SC and LT means increased with HAVSC, as expected, and ML means decreased. These trends reflect decreased milk production in Table 4 . Estimates of sire variance are in Table 5 and estimates of residual variance are in Table 6 . Estimates are presented for both noninteraction and interaction model, over all records by parity, and within parity by HAvse. Over all records, h 2 estimates decreased in later parities (Table 4) as a result of decreasing sire variances (Table 5) and increasing residual variances (Table 6 ). These changes suggest that environmental factors affecting sec may become relatively more important than additive genetic factors with advancing age. Within parity, h 2 estimates were lowest in the high level HAVSC subset (04). This was observed in all three parities and was due to decreased sire variance in these subsets (Table 5 ). There were no substantial differences between h 2 estimates in the remaining three subsets. Generally, h 2 estimates for SC agree with reported estimates (7, 9, 23) . In all three parities, estimates of sire variances for SC (Table 5) were smallest in the high HAVSC subset, but they did not differ (Table 6 ), sire variances reestimates of residual variance of se (Table 6) were larger in the intennediate HAvse subsets (Q2 and Q3) than the extreme subsets (Ql and Q4).
Variance component and h 2 estimates for ML are in Table 7 . mamed fairly constant, and they were, in some cases, larger than the estimates ignoring interaction (Table 5 ). These changes, however, were not large and exhibited no trend Heritability estimates for SC (Table 4 ) compared between the two models followed the fluctuations of sire variance. Estimates of SxH variance over all records within parity were in the mid-range of estimates for each subset (Table 5 ). This suggests lack of interaction for sire by level of HAvse. Presence of such interaction would inflate estimates of SxH over all records in comparison to estimates within subset. Variance components for SxH for ML are in Table 7 . Interaction amounted to 28% of the respective sire variance, over all first parity records. In second and third parity this value increased to 45 and 71 % over all records within parity. Within parity by level of HAVSC, estimates of SxH variance (not shown) fluctuated without trend Meyer (17) reported SxH variances amounting to 40 to 65% of sire variances for British Friesian-Holstein heifers. Including a SxH interaction in the model consistently reduced the sire and residual variance for ML by 1 to 7% of the corresponding estimates, ignoring interaction (Table 7) . Heritability estimates for ML also decreased after fitting SxH. Similar reductions in genetic parameters were reported by others (17, 27) .
Proportion of the total phenotypic variance due to SxH variance (c 2 ) is in Table 8 for SC and ML. For se these estimates were below 2% in all parities. Within parity by level of HAVSe, c 2 ranged from .61 to 3.13%. Al- though there were differences in c 2 estimates by level of HAYSC, they showed no trend and they were nonsignificant due to large standard errors associated with them. For ML, c 2 estimates over all records within parity were a little higher than for SC. Within parity by level of HAYSC, they ranged from 1.31 and 7.33% and were in agreement with estimates of others (17, 26, 27) . Product-moment correlations between levels of HAYSC for sire effects under Model [1], and approximate limits of expected correlations, are in Tables 9 and 10 for se and ML.
Confidence intervals for the observed correlations using Fisher's log transformation are included. Estimates of genetic correlation (r g ) for expression of the same genotype in two environments were obtained by the ratio of observed to expected correlations and are also presented in Tables 9 and 10 . Lower limits of r g between SCC performance in different environments were above .80, indicating little GxE. For SC, lowest values of r g were between the Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 73, No. 9. 1990 lowest and highest HAYSC subset (Ql and 04) in parities 1 and 2 ( Table 9 ). High estimates of r g for ML (Table 10 ) demonstrate the similarity of sire effects for ML between herds with different average sec. These estimates of r¥ are sensitive to the effective number of daugnters per sire. In the present study, the average effective number of daughters in each subset ranged from 22.3 to 24.5 in frrst, from 15.9 to 17.8 in second, and from 10.7 to 12.7 in third parity. Sampling error due to the small average effective number of daughters may have caused some estimates of r g to be larger than unity, especially in second and third parities.
Phenotypic and Genetic Correlation Between Traits
Estimates of phenotypic (r p ) and genetic correlations (r~) between SC and ML by level of HAYSC WIthin parity are in Table 11 . Estimates of r p were always negative, more so in second and third parity than in frrst. This was an expected result, because several reports have already shown a similar decline in milk production with increasing see (9, 18) . Estimates of r g were positive in first and negative in later parities. Positive r g reflect an antagonistic relationship between milk yield and see, meaning that genetically high milk producers have a tendency toward higher see and greater susceptibility to mastitis. Similar results in first parity have been reported (7, 9, 11) . Negative estimates of r between ML and se in later parities have k n observed (9, 19, 21) . A possible explanation for this change is that different genetic factors may influence milk and see in first and later parities. Also culling in frrst parity based on milk yield, mastitis, or both may influence the correlation in later parities, Culling practices would remove low milk producers or potentially high milk producers with mastitis infection and high see. eonsequently, high milk producers with low see would be favored to have second and later parities. Within parity, there were not substantial differences between r g estimates obtained in different HAvse subsets.
Genetic Correlation Among Parities
Product-moment correlations between sire effects for se and ML in different parities and their 95% confidence intervals are in Table 12 , Approximate limits of expected values of the correlation coefficients and of estimates of r g between parities are also given. Genetic correlations of frrst with later parities were moderately high for se ranging from .71 to .81, whereas between second and third parity were around unity, eomparative results from the literature for see measures are quite contradictory. Shook et al. (23) third parity, correlations were around unity. Similarly, Maijala and Hanna (14) , in a review of the literature, reported genetic correlations for milk yield between first and later parities of .80 to .85 and between second and third of .91 to 1.00. They concluded that milk yield may be a somewhat different trait in later parities than in first. A possible explanation for the less than perfect r g of first with later parities observed in the present study is culling based on first parity records, on both milk yield and mastitis. It has been shown that culling reduces correlations between sire evaluations for milk on first and second parity records, under mixed models (12) , and modified contemporary comparisons (3). Another explanation is that different sets of genes may influence a trait in first and later parities. H sec in first and later parities are two correlated but different traits, sire evaluation and selection based only on first parity records may not be the most effective scheme in reducing see and mastitis in later parities, although such a strategy would decrease generation interval. Selecting on first parity sec records, however, to reduce overall see is expected to be as effective as selecting on first parity milk yield to increase overall milk yield. Therefore, if the goal is to improve resistance to mastitis and decrease the frequency of the disease across the entire productive life, sire evaluations based on progeny records from all parities should be the method of choice.
Total Somatic Cell Production
Phenotypic and r g between se and LT were above .95, indicating that both see traits are influenced by nearly the same genetic and environmental factors. Estimates of r p between LT and ML were around .15 in first parity and .05 in later parities. Estimates of r g between LT and ML were around .50 in first parity and .15 in later parities. These values are much higher than estimates of se with ML due to a partwhole relationship between LT and ML. Because of its part-whole relationship with milk yield, LT is less desirable than se for selection.
Results for LT regarding estimation of h 2 , r g between parities, and studies of GxE were sut>: stantially the same as those for se.
CONCLUSIONS
Heritability estimates of se and LT did not vary considerably across levels of HAvse, 10urnal of Dairy Science Vol. 73, No. 9. 1990 except at highest HAvse and, consequently, high mastitis incidence. In these herds, which represented approximately one quarter of all data, variance among sires and heritability consistently declined, but differences from the remaining herds were small compared with SE of the estimates. Therefore, sire evaluation based on daughter performance across all herds will sufficiently predict response to selection in the general population.
Sire effects for both measures of milk see and lactation milk yield were consistent across herds with different average milk see. Genetic correlations between genotypes of the same sires evaluated in different herd levels of sec were around unity, showing that reranking of sires across environments could be attributed to the random error associated with their estimated transmitting ability. The proportion of total phenotypic variance accounted for by SxH variance was generally low but might have been subject to a small negative bias. Sire by herd irlteraction reflects the similarity between daughters of a sire in the same herd, and represents both GxE and covariances between the records of half-sisters herdmates. Failure to account for this interaction will cause an overestimation of the accuracy of sire evaluation, even though reranking of sires may not be affected considerably, as shown in the present study. The impact of this bias becomes more severe in proofs of sires whose daughters are located in one or very few herds. In data used in this study, on the average only about 10% of sires had daughters with records in less than 5 herds. However, these were somewhat selected data sets because of the specific edits applied The proportion of these sires in the entire sire population may determirle the necessity of incorporating c 2 effects in a national sire evaluation scheme.
There was evidence of change irl variation of see from first to later parities. This was indicated by changes irl the r g of both sec traits with milk yield Also r g between first and later parities was less than unity for see. Somatic cell count in young and mature ages may be two different but correlated traits. Genetic correlations between second and third parity were around unity, meaning that the same genetic factors influence see in these two parities.
Results were similar for milk yield Sire evaluation and selection on first parity records would avoid bias due to culling and decrease the generation interval. Such practice, however, may not necessarily result in the most efficient reduction of see in later parities. Also, records from later parities may be better indicators of resistance to mastitis, because of more frequent mastitis occurrence, than first parity records. Sire evaluation for see should be based on progeny records in all parities. This approach will also increase the accuracy of sire evaluations.
